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erice with these barbarians, was at thc bottoro i

Ï,f the plat. It is truc lie hid livcd for a long
"eon frîendly termas with this village, but it

Was oniy to mature lis plans of destruction.-i
'ý1 Indian. was, is, and ever wiii bc an Inidian,
kid his feroejous heart would neyer be softcncd. t
JaO'es (Qooddy xvas a man approaching forty
Ytars of agre, rather tali and stout withai. Ile
"'as a diseeriiing man, and blis experience of
the worid led 1dm to judge corrcctly in most

t4tesas wveii vth, the red as the white man.
hrouglit up to the Presbyterian form of wvor-
'hp lie xvas ic bigot; lis objuct beîng to do
good anio'ng lis hretliren, hie would assist at
iýraYe1-s in thc varicus congrügations nt tue dif-
feernt settlements; for Ih»wvver astray these
4î1it be fromr the true patb, an humiblc iidivi-
44tta ean often do niuclb to ciîghîentu the ig-
'lOrant immid. In tir absence of tise appointed
diissenting preachers, Qoodd y would deliver an
ItTlPressivc sermon, whlti tir inhabitants of
the settiemients ever consjdered as surpassine
Wh'lat they bad litard beore. Iu tue Roman
Cathoiic and Protestant Episcopai congrega-

irisl, hie was also devout, and had the good
Wilof these people-so that James OQuoddy

M'as one who lived in pece with ail moin.-
'ýucl a man at tis crisis was thoughit by
1lany at Fontainevillo an interposition of pro-
Výidence to assist in averting the storm, aud ai-
thûugh it hiad partiy ariscui front jealousy to-
WaRrds tils man, lie was lookcd upon as mist

eePabie of devising mensures to allay its fury.
14eader! niany a mil witlî hoinst and virtu-
04tt intentions bas icenl saeraflced by tho un-
thirnking. Many a brave and pionis iiiid scalp-
eil and bound by recki ,ss savnt'cs, jutent uipon
lime destruction of tbe xvhoic race cf wito e n.
18ehold the tomniîmtsv-_tlte scnlping kiý;jfe-

tevictims bound to ltsa11,tiys over a
fi1oW fire, the pme îlots instrted lu tuei2 flushl,
8 11d the fire puit tlieret,i;-a m'Id, long, lingeyir-
'atg, cruel dtatb yen, many a cnte r thuis tortur-

'eý cqually as Wvise and vtrtuous as Jamecs
çtuoddy. Four anxiotts dnvs ltad at icrtgtli
Passed away, snd dlark clottIs znppenrcd at- tite
8ettitiu sua, tiec edîîcntied the littie cheer witicli
the V Iiit ad extlîdtirougbi tue day.-

Qtody wvns amid tie group ta a*ti In advieu
atdjoiîsing in i)rayer. Thoe clouds tlickeiitxi
adr dra i dnrkuci ss coverco( tce larnd-this xms

th0 tintec for tise oiuset of th itu srdcrous tle
theîitun lltc-t thuder pcn-ied-thý-
tnIn poeired dowt in torruits. amsd itnni tise
Il iîstoîos, patrd oci ir enti. Ail wnm orror

ar0d disjjtay; tben at a dîaniee was seeni a
.enwrapped in floatt abdoet

te couid discover the savages dancing around
Nritb uplifted tomahawks, and lîcar the sbrieks
f tbe dying. Tise ramn continucd for somne

iours, when a calm succeeded. Cuiestin as-
sured tise viliagers that the biouse at the dis-
ance mutîs bave been struck by iightning, tbat
the Indians could not hiave venturid out in
such a storm witbout perisbing. Tue party
sccordingiy broke up, each making way to
luis respective cabin; and Quoddy baving some
pressing business at lus camp, mounted bis
hsorse promisinr' to be bac1i,,again by the next
sunrise. Ceiestin's work4bop stood nt the
west of bis dwellingr, the door entering at the
nortb opposite the window wlsere hoe slept.-
Titis slsop, made of rough logs raised the one
above tise other at right angles, wvith beams
of tbree by four inebes in size, passing through,
beld raiany littie erceteras as wcli as bis tools.
One of the beams bad been rcmovo-d from over
the work bcncb to afford more convenience,
and the isole in the wcst waii remained. A
snmali box undtsignedly bial been placed unr-
mcediately over tiis liole to contain small chis-
sels and gimibiets, articles iiiy necessary in
ali cotutry places.

To look at tlds sbop and the loop hole at the
West, a military man wouid suppose it thus
placed and fsutLd for defence-tite lIole being at
the precisc beight for firing through. It bad,
li(-w'ever, nover entcred Ceiestin's bead ta use
it to sucb purpose; and thougi not lacking in
courage, bis decp sense of religion would neyer
biave soIR (red lim to fire upon a Ituman bcing.
Tbe bole at first was necither benefical nor
otberwîse, butt ere long ht piayed a most con-
spicuous part. Minks delt'glsî ta take up thbur

'bdeil aîîd 'about Fonitaliîtviiîc-small fisb
are n plenity, and lirds in abundance, so tbat
tbcy live l'y less labour titan in many other
places. Notwititînding the picnty food for-
tlicse stualîhv anintals, Ceiestiins poultry yard
was so ctteroached tipon tbat it becamie noces-
sary ta rutuove thie fe, nîbered tribes at niiglît to
tite workslicp. Hure, also, there appeared no

-teyfor a wbîle; îigbt after nîiglt fowls w'cre,
rnisstng. A steel trap of smaii mize wvas next
î'laced nI the Itole witliin, but thecir sagaciîy
liad prosspted the intrtders to draw i l irougîtl
the night foilowing tbe lirst setting. Thutii a
trap cf larger msize wvas proctired, and nny of
the sly ones cauglît ;aftcrwards Culestin lbad
cvLri'a traits at the water's cdge, and tliùse

woil oniy occaionadly succceel-aiitd thon
every one w;ouIIl bc filed. By chance, lie liad
nover întntcd the place and miner of catch-
il, luts ninks, and eariy every iioïing( would


